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ment corporation for the purpose 
of beautifying said town, eacli 
agreeing to pay monthly, a small 
sum of money lo ue expended by 
a co muni tee to be ciiosen by the 
eoiporaiion. Tne list is still open 
auU subscipdous tliereto are being 
solicited. VV’aiR right up gentle
men and drop m your nickles and
see llie town grow more----- beau-
iiim!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1891.
T he Free Traders have been la-

NEWSPAPER LAW.

A postmaster ia required to give official notice 
a-ofcur"iug tt |>ii|'6r >>oi;s uot satisfy tbo ’suv) 
when a auwscri'n r doo-' not tali© lii- paper from the office, and >t:ito the reason- for ts being 
iakoti, and a i .. ,'iectto do t-o makes the po» - 
miioter ru&poaMb.e to tlio publisiior for me 
payment.

Any pejaon uiiu take» a paper from the post- 
oliico, wbolber directedin hie ‘time or :n that of 
■ uioihor, or wii« ther In- has Buoscrioed or not-, is 
reai'onsiblo for thi pay. .

U: a person ordeis nis paper discontinued, Ue 
must pay ah arrearages, or the publisher mav 
continue to soud it  until payment is made, and 
collect the whole amount wiieth.cn’ it bo taken 
iTom die office or not There turn be un legal 
«’Jocouuunauce until the payment, is made.

If tee subscribe orders his paper lobe stop
ped a • a  certain time, and tne publisher cou- 
d n ew  o send it, tne subseribor ia bound to pay 
i or it  if he t  >ues it out of the office. The law 
proceeds open th* ¡.round that a  man m ust 
pay f> r wh.tt he i.scs,

Tho oouits a v© decided that refusing to take  
newspapers a 1 d periodical« f r u i t ,  the posfofiiee 
is prime facie evidence of intentions.* fraud.

T he inconstancy ol some ol ilie j 
Free Trade arguments is appall 
mg.

T he Mississippi river is lower 
this season than for twenty years, 
and thousands of dead fish lie 
stranded alum: shore.

Ore from the Benton group of 
mines at Neihart is being shipped 
to Helena for sale and treatment. 
What is the matter with treating

boring hard lor the past three or 
luur years to convince the Am eri
can ianuers that protection dots 
Hues nut help them; that it is all 
lor ihe big manulaciurers and 
nothing for man that does the 
work. They charge that ilie con
sumer pays tile larilf and m try
ing to dtoi'eud ¡ins pool lion they 
admit tnat tne iaimer is benefit- 
led to the extent of the duty on 
wheat. Hear Lnem: *'The Cana
dian iarmer lakes his wheat to 
Buffalo. A t (he boundary Hue he 
pays the 25 cents ))er bushel duty 
to the custom house officer, im 
posed bv the McKinley tariff', be- 
lore he can cross into the United 
States lo sell his wheat. He sells 
his wheat in Buffalo for 90 cents 
and pockets 05 cents net cash per 
bu-Tn-i for his load. This 25 cents 
duty he pays to the United States 
government, in  other words he 
pays 25 cents per bushel for the 
privilege or selling his wheal in 
the American market. * * *

¡lie ores at Great Falls!? Are they 
(oo rich for the smelters there or 
ioo base, which?

M a x ’s occupations are. being 
rapidly absorbed by woman. A  
Helena girl recently donned male 
attire and took to ihe highway 
Cor a living. \jnfortunately, how
ever she now languishes behind 
the bars, a pretty specimen of 
woman’s rights and wrongs.

Ilf, as ihe Free Traders claim, 
the McKinley tariff increases the 
cost of living in this country to the 
amount equal to the tariff, a free 
trade policy would decrease it 
that much, or about one-half what 
it is now. Then, it follows that if  
the tariff was taken off every per
son who now has a competency 
would have sufficient for two per
sons and Ilie one who has nothing 
would have less. That would be 
a line state of affairs, to be sure!

On Saturday last the first prac
tical use of the water power at 
Great Falls was made by turning 
the water into tiie penstock at the 
Tower house at Black Eagle Falls. 
Now, it is presumed, will begin 
tbe legitimate prosperity o f the 
town. Heretofore it has been sus
tained on what could, would or 
should be done, but henceforth it 
will be on what is actually being 
done. The realization of power
is -about to take the place of a 
hppq long deferred.

T wenty-two persons and firms 
o f Choteau have associated them
selves together as an Improve-

The Erie county farmer sells his 
wheal in Buffalo for 90 cents aiid 
pockets all the cash. He pays 
nothing for the privilege of selling 
there. Now let us follow up those 
bushels oi wheat. The Canadi
an tanners wheat is placed beside 
the Erie county farmers wheat. 
Both have been sold at 90 cent- 
per bushel. They are both alike 
in quality and in price, and the 
cc nsunier pays the 90 cents a 
bushel for both. The tariff has 
not, cheapened the price to him. 
On the contrary it has raised the 
price 25 cents a bushel. Anyone 
can see that. For if it had uot 
been for the tariff o f 25 cents a 
bushel he could have bought 
his wheat for 65 cents, the 
price at which the Canadian farm 
er sold his wheat. This fact proves 
that the consumer pays a tax of 25 
cents a bushel for his wheat/’— 
Great Falls Tribune.

Now, farm er! Do you see how 
the Free Traders twist and squirm 
to make a plausible denial to the 
assertion that the foreigners pays 
the duty? And in that effort do 
you note the admission that but 
for t his duty wheat and other farm 
products would bring you just that 
much less. I f  this is the case 
with farm products, why not the 
same with all other products of 
this country upon which there is 
a duty?

More towns die for the want of 
confidence on the part o f the bus
iness men and lack of public spir
it than from any other cause.

When a man in seasch of a home 
or business location goes into a 
lowu and finds everything orinnui 
o f hope and enthusiasm over the 
prospect of the place, aud ail earn
est,]}’- at work to build it up, he 
soon becomes impressed with the 
same spirit, and as a result he 
drives down his stake and goes to 
work with the same interest. I t  
is the duty o f every citizen to try 
to make a liye, enterprising town 
out of the one in which he lives 
When you are working or sayiug 
a good thing lor your town you 
are accomplishing all the more tor
yourself.—Ex.

---------------^  ^  ------------------
M c K .n le y  in a  ted  in  JE u g iiiu d .

[Irish World.]
Mr. James Lowery, o f Lm a, 

Ohio, who returned iasl - week 
from a business tour in England, 
says he was surprised during Ins 
brief stay in that country at the 
antipathy manifested by the Eng- 
iiru people for Major McKinley. 
¡So general is the feeling, he says, 
that even the small children fnay 
be heard abusing the man whose 
name they associate with our new 
tariff law. Mr. Lowery says that 
a» soon as he would make known 
his business of soliciting orders 
for the firm with which he was 
connected he would invariably be 
asked, “ Do you know McKinley?” 
W heir he answered yes and ven
tured lo speak favorably of him, 
rhev would say, “ Blank McMm 
ley and his gang. I f  you won’ t 
buy from us we won’t from you.”

Mr. Lowery says that the effect 
o f the McKinley law is already 
apparent in the duluess prevailing 
amongst the factories which hith
erto found a ready market in the 
United States for their goods, but 
whose owners are now being told 
that well paying American mar
kets iu which they so long depen
ded were now being supplied by 
American home labor, and they 
must look elsewhere for purchas
ers. So they are down on McKin
ley aud are praying for the suc
cess of the free trade.ticket in 
Ohio in the forlorn hope that the 
next year the people of the United 
Slates may lake part witn the 
British against their own interests 
and vote back to power the dear 
old free trade pro-British regime 
of the last year o f Cleveland’s ad
ministration. But they are doom
ed to disappointment in both in
stances. McKinlej'' will be sus
tained in Ohio this year, and the 
principles and policy which he 
represents w ill be sustained next 
year by the people o f the whole 
United States. This w ill be done, 
not in any spirit of antagonism to 
British interests, hut in the patri
otic. spirit o f shaping our own leg- 
islasion for the rightful advance
ment o f the best interests of our
own country.

--------—»-•-»---------
For Sale!

Twenty-five (25) head of thoroughbred
Shropshire bucks, 3 years old.

Applv to , J oseph C. McCuaig.
Dupujer, Mont.

RAZING THE ROCKIES.

One M illion  C liin a ra ««  to b . nut 
to W ork Leveling the ru ck;/ 

M o ik . t>i i «sc

A GLASS SOUSE FOE BUTTE.

r o  be E re c te d  by m e  ¿‘o u u e r  
M ercantile i/oitip .ny.

A Crazy Man’s Scheme.

A  St. Louis special to the Inde
pendent under dale ol October IS, 
says: Mar hail D. Olnpiey, buyer 
for ihe groat wholesale dry goods 
estaUusument of Samuel vf. Davis 
& G , ol £>t. Luuis, was visned in 
in* office yesterday aoout uoon by 
J. li. Milne, a uuyer lor (lie Bun- 
llei Mercantile company, ol Butte, 
Montana. The i Wo are and have 
been ior a long time well ac
quainted. Mr. Milne Wasnoalless 
aud veiy dirty. A  lew questions 
developed tiie fact that Mr, Milne 
was dei anged. Mr. Utnptcry took 
Him in charge and soon had him 
cleaned up and iheu took him to 
a restauraul, where he showed, 
that he was aimost starved. He 
told a marvelous tale o f improve
ments contemplated by his com
pany in Butte. He said that they 
were going to bui’d the highest 
buiidiug iu the world, all of glass. 
The top was to be black. To in 
duce iminigiaiion to Butte, they 
were going to sell stock at par 
and a guarantee 100 per cent, on 
the investment. Then they were 
going to import one million China
men and put them to work leve l
ing the Kooky mouniains. They 
had, he said, a special arrange
ment with the government by 
which they could bring theae 
Chinamen into the country and 
send them back when the work 
was done. It was this business 
that brought him to St Louis, and 
lie had, he said, walked frem Chi
cago.

.N otice  to  S too l cnico--IDs i ra ys .

The publisher of T h e  M o n tan ia n  
hereby agress to r ubliah notices of eR- 
trayed horses free of charge: Provided, 
however, that when any stock is recov
ered by reason of such publication the 
partv recovering said stock so published 
shall pay to the publisher of this paper 
$3 fur every animal so recovered. Par
ties reporting es trays are requested to 
hand iu full description with all other 
information which might enable the 
owners to make their identification n i 
property satisfactory to all concerned. 
All information, other than brands, will 
be withheld from publication. In cases 
where persons loosing stock, advertise, 
rewardp offered should lie deposited; 
the party claiming tne same should ap
ply with tbe auimals in hie possession 
e/tber here or to  the owner for the same 
when, if satisfactory and the horses are 
turned over, the money deposited as a 
reward will he paid to  the claimant on 
order of the owner.

For the above purposeswe will open 
a Free Estray column in this paper. 
All persons making use of thesamemust 
c o m p ly  with The above rules.

S. M. Corson, 
Publisher.

W ater for Irrlgati ii.
Notice is hereby given that the Eldo

rado Ditch company, of h oteau, is 
now prepared to furnish water lor irri
gating ranches, for water power and 
other uses. For particulars Apply to 

W. K. R alston, Supt.
Choteau, Mont.


